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AXV "$40,000 Needed to Complete Fund

fyalker Memorial Hospital Desires

the mothers and fathers of future gen-
erations. Compare-fo- r yourself chil-
dren reared by parents of highly train-
ed minds and those reared under con-
ditions of comparative illiteracy. Which
have, the greater chanc in life? The
record of the war just, passed should
teach us 4 lesson in that respect. An
observation about us In everyday,
workaday, business life enly adds evi-
dence in "support of that lesson. . We
cannot g-e- t away from the fact that

-

some other "form of taxation, the money
now being -- derived from the operation
of the excess profits tax. to count en
the tariff for 200 million dollars more
annually than It is now producing, to
figure on income taxes yielding 500
million dollars less than last year and
to cut the government's expenses by
the difference between the tariff in-
crease and the income decrease SCO
million doJlars. Roughly, that means,
a million dollars a day.

Xo High Tax Rate
Disarmament, of course.; would be in

Liberality of Dr. James Sprunt and W. H. Sprunt, in Offering a
Premium for the City's Gen erosity, Enthuses Workers

in $100,000 Drire and Sue cess Is Expected Monday,.
Reports of Saturday's Contributions GrVen education, from its primary depart-

mentsI to the intricate branches of its(technical training, is fundamental in HI
1TRUCKSForty, thousand .dollars tD -- set In' Idea Beautiful On

rder to reach the jroal of fl00,60 in Chairman D?an ttrejsed the" beaatt- -
the James Walker Memorial hospital ful idea of such a memorial, in keeping

our itves. .And isorth Carolina needs
it above all things eise!

"Development of our primary and
high school systems during the past
two decades has been one of the mar-vel- a

of North Carolina accomplishment.

stantly reflected in the nation's tax
bill, because 'the money now beinr I

spent for the army and navy is one off
the major items necessitating taxation.
The interest on government bonds and j

certificates is another big item more j

that a billion dollars a year and that.!

ariva and the last lap of the trying with the life of Dr. ileClure, and laid

and while these branches still have
the message on te heart of every
worker present to g-- o forth and carry
the news to the people and to arouse in
them that wpnderful spirit of gratitade
that wili make possible the Alexander
D. McClure Nurses home.

of course, can not be cut. That item
alone is mare than the entire net cost
of running the government prior to tie

though journey just ahead. -
That's the status of the campaign to

fate, but the big project has been given
a tremendous-impetu- s and a strong

usb towards the mark by the gener-fu- s
offer of two of Wilmington's promi-

nent citizens. Dr. James Sprunt and
W. H. Sprunt, who haj offered J20.nn0
towards the fund, provided the com- -

Are Maintained
room for tremendous expansion, higher
efficiency, they have so far outgrown
the higher branches that we face to-
day what is perhaps the most deplor-
able condition of our history. We
witnessed expression of it last fall
when our youth by the thousands,
seeking higher educational training.

Dr. J. G. Murphy also stirred the
workers by fervently impressing upon One thing seems to be decided: There

will be no increase in the tax rate on
individual Incomes.them the need of the hour and calling

tnunity wili pledge the rest of the I upon the Wilmington public to arouse
f10fl,C0. Of course, just about half itself and make possible the success were turned away because there was
that amount has already been sub- - the drive. He declared the James jno room for them In our colleges. We ifficiently ;VICTIM MEMPHIS THUGS

BURIED HERE SATURDAY
a J "witness it today in the condition thatscribed, which leaves approximately J Walker Memorial hospital is doing

Drv-W- . H. Cortlander's Remains
. Put in Family Plot

H.i to be ratset in order ror the remaritaDie worK, nut it cannot go
community to measure up to the task forward uniess the community helps

to it and for the James I The public should be proud of th
Memorial hospital to be per-- ! stitution, he declared, because "the

mitted to develop, for the wrlfare of medical profession of Wilmington is
the community. Tomorrow is the final "proud of it,"
lay of the campaign, it can be seen Mrs. J. V. Grainger touchingly told
that a herculean job is ahead. Yet. ' of a collective contribution of $66 from
fn kw of the big.offfer made by the . the street department of the city sf
Messrs. Sprunt, men who have already j Wilmington. The men of this depart-eontribut- ed

largely to the institution. ( ment, not blessed witn much of this
each bearing alone the, cost of a build-- J world's goods, insisted on making the

- The remains of Dr. W. H. Cort-Iande- r.

the former Wilmingteaian whowas killed in Memphis, Tenn.. by foot-
pads on Thursday of last week, arrived
in the city yesterday afternoon. At 4
o'clock the funeral service was con-
ducted in he lodge at Oakda'.e ceme

forces those students in our colleges
to be crowded and packed together ina manner no one of us wouid permit
in our homes. As one man has so
ably put it, we are pleading for theboys and girls "crowded in and crowdedout of our coiieges". Both classes are
being denied opportunity; the one out-
right, the other to train successfully.
And if we deny them opportunity, to
whom shall they turn for it?

Far Sighted Toliey- - Xeede4
"Men and women of North Carolinaare no longer staggered by the sug-

gestion that we spend millions forthese boys and girls. There was atime when the caJamity howler couldconvince us that such expenditure Wasnothing short of pouring money- - intba rat-hol- e. But we know now that tospend $20,000,000 upon our higher edu-
cational and charitable institutionswill not only represent a far-sight- ed

policy on our part as a state, but the
actual investment will add just that

contribution, realizing that much of theing there, besides contributing to the
present campaignaside from the offer
of 120.000. it is felt certain that other
people of Wilmington will come for-
ward and see that the 5100,000 mark
is reached.'

"It Is incredible to think to the
contrary." declare both men and
women engaged In m campaign.

welfare of the community depends
upon development of the hospital.

D. C. Love, chairman of the board ofmanagers of the hospital, reported a
special gift of T5T6 from the general
ofUces of the Atlantic Coast Line, this
donation beinjr the second one from the

tery by Dr. J. C. Seegers, pastor of!
St. Paul's' Lutheran church. The in- - I

terment was made in the family plot. t

Otto w. Genaust, of this city, halfbrother of the deceased, "has not as yet ;

been able to secure any of the details .

of the killing of Dr. Cortlander. ai- - ;

though he 'has written to the Ballard-Dru-
company, of Memphis, where Dr. !

Cortlander was - employed, asking for
further information. The telegram re-
ceived here simply stated that he had
been killed by highwaymen. The as- - ;

sumption is that robbery was the in- - ;

tent of the footpads.

sam source, with "more to "come" h
"Every ene must now be aroused to the said.
need of the great institution and to ! Tomorrow wil- - mark The climax of
the necessity of doing his or her part." (the drive and while yet two-fift- hs ofthey continue. "Any one who has n n Ithe desired amount must be raised the ; amount to our visibie resources; andgiven Bnouia come torwara at once. workers look for a whirlwind flnlsn j tne expenditure of that sum will add

that will carry the drive across the irenenaousir to the prosperity of North
tape, because they have taken on re- - I cro,ina- - We will simply be taking

j money out of one pocket, allowing it

Those who have given and yet could
give more should do so. The success
of the campaign depends upon them.

nd surely they will not desire to bear
the responsibility; of failure."

The announcement or the conditioned
gift of Dr. James Sprunt and W. II.

HARDING TELLS EUROPE
TO QUIT TALKING

newea connaence and more "pep" by
reason of the generous offer of the
Messrs. Sprunt and feel certain the
public will not fail upon the vital
issue.

Fiaal Confereaee Tosnerrew

-- v ior a time to public ad-
vantage, and, then putting it backinto another pocket. We will haveour cake and eat it, too!

"I hope every man and woman in-
terested in a sufficient degree in NorthCarolina's future, and in the future

Fprunt was made to the workers at the I

All the workers have been called toluncheon yesterday by General Chair-
man George B. Clliott ana it aroused
nil present to a high degree of en-
thusiasm, while also evoking many

gcther for- - a final conference for he V ow'xi"boys rls tomorrow morning at :30 o'clock in the part in this ed'ucaUonf crusade willariety lunch roam, when the last in- - make a special endeavor to be in

(Continued from Fage One)
thousands. Let us mobilize at last for
a sensible purpose. Draft your work-
ing men into armies. Let them build
houses for the people and help give
back the purchasing power of 3Ai.-000,0- 00

consumers of which the world is
no win need. Are you ;willing? Then
willingly will we help you in financ-
ing and delivering materials. If. how

rervent expressions or gratitude from j structions will be given. They willoth men and women. then spend the day unon an intensive
As Rev. Frank Dean, chairman of the I effort, so that when they gather at

ever, you continue your conferences i

iwneign next Wednesday night, Feb-ruary 23. and impress upon their leg-
islators, by voice and presence, an un-
swerving desire and determinationthat our state have in full the equip-
ment that our institutions need so
urgently. The voice from 'back home'will hearten our general assembly todo with enthusiasm what I am con-
fident they are anxious to do for theirstate. It ii 'up to you' every one ofyou:"

The strong- - and scientific construction of Nash
Trucks, together with our immense stock pf parts, our
complete shop equipment and our staff of skilled me-

chanics, assures Nash Truck owners minimum delay in
the matter of truck service.

Also, and of unusual interest to track operators, is
the fact that back of our company is the great factory
of the Nash Motors Company, of Kenosha. The man
with loads to haul will appreciate just what these facili-
ties mean.

We invite your personal inspection of our establish-
ment and of the Nash line of Motor Trucks.

executive committee, explained, the
Messrs. Sprunt do not like for any of
their gifts to be conditional, but t'..e
executive committee appreciating so
well what these two public spirited
citizens had already done for the hos-
pital, Dr. Jamea Sprunt having paid for
a $48,000 structure there and WT. U.
Bprunt having borne the burden of a

6:0 o clock tomorrow afternoon they
can report a glorious triumph.

On account of Saturday a:l team
captains could not report at 1 o'clock
yesterday but plus the $20,000. the re-
ports showed a gain or JC4.663.75, thus
making the total at that hour of $59,-439.7- 5.

The winners of the day were the
teams of Mrs. J. I. Sprunt and W. H.

and quarrels, do not recokon with our
help. We will then have to make ar-
rangements for a very long time to do
without Europe and this will keep us
so busy that we cannot waste our time
with lunatics."

Short and clear, speech like thatwould act quicker and more thoroughly
than 10 congresses of the cleverest
theorists who are only proving to one
another the impossibility of the ful-
fillment of their demands.

fcuilding costing between $10,000 and
12.000. as well as having devoted his 1 Strutherg, Jr. The former also cap

tured the grand honors for the day
COLORED HOSPITAL IS

FILLING GREAT NEED

Numerous Cases Since Opening.
Is Modern Institution

The reports at the luncheon yester
day were as follows:

Division one, Herbert . Bluethenthal.
chairman; W. J Baxter's team, no re-port; George Honnet, $30; John R.
Hanby, $235; E. H. llunson, $20; Walter
W. Storm. $46. Total. $33L

Division two, Dr. J. G. Murphy, leader.
E. T. Hancock's team, no report: E. T

XOnTH. 5PT SOUTH CAROLI4,
GETS BRIGADE HEAD OFFICE

cflTJlf -,-
l0r,e-d 50mmunJty hPitl. lo- - WAHINGTOX. Feb 19. South Caro- -

services to the institution and having
already given $5,000 to the present
campaign, felt that the gift should
have as a condition a response from
!he public in dollars and cents, because
the hospital is the business and work
of the community and upon the out-tom- e

of the present campaign de-
pends much of the weai and woe of the
community. "

, ,

Chairman Dean declared that it was
the duty of the people to come forward
now and see that the $10,000 is raised.
"Remember, too." he declared, "that themoney already raised will wipe out the
$30,000 debt, so that now only the
nurses' home is in the balance."

"Surely the people of Wilmington
will not see this great Institution suffer
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whTA oeven.in street, una has been fighting for a National
, v. 7 a ,,WHW"' openea February Guard brigade headquarters, but Adju- -Hines. no report; D. M. Hodges, no re-

port; L. J. Poisson, no report; W. H. , "ttB ,ou" "eld ror its activities, tant General Moore, who was here to-t- v,

the.35 Ptlents entering day. was told that North Carolina andSstruthers, Jr.. $413. Total, $413
e C

"-"- ."" since tne opening. 20 not his state was entitled to it, beDivision three, Mrs. S. Solomon, - uve neeaea and been given cause it has 538 more men. The Tarcnairraan. learn of 'Mrs. J. L. Sprunt, uiKi.i attention. The full score has Heels will sety. to it. that this honori,U9i.&u; Mrs. W. A. Whitehead,
5106.50; Mrs. L W. Solomon. $93.50;
Miss Jennie McPherson, $;89.25; Mrs.

1Z. irumg io a statement on is taken over in due time,the hospitals activities made by Dr. 'iTrr'
. urne"' tne superintendent. FLrsfrMEHS REAL ICE CREAMnenry xayior. $150. Total, $1,720.75 ine nospital has already established We will appreciate It If von mtnrough lack of a nurses home. Surely Division four. Mrs. J. V. Graineer.they desire to provide a comfortable j leader. Mrs. C.' P. Boiles,

a nurses' training school and is now in phone us. 680. Vt you have any of ourposition to let nurses work in the city, ice cream tubs or cans and we willMrs.
George B.Elliptt. $883: Mrs. J. B. Sid- - V . tnese student nurses, nave our dnercalL for them at once

.xo cApminea. are available at a summer ice Cream Mfg. Co. (adv.)bury. $1,30: Mrs- - J. C. Stewart, $420;
Mrs. J. C. Wessell. $111. Total. Si. 62.?

pace for the nurses and to releasequarters in the main building so thatmore charity patients can be cared for.
And. among all the great things doneby Wilmington, must be recorded the
fact that it has reared a memorial iothe late Dr. Alexander D. McClure."

uiarge, ana tney may beby telephoning- to tha hn.nii.iSpecial committee, $576. Previously

vrr,'-.""n- r EASY TO DARKENreported, it; conditional gift. $20,- -
000; graiid total at 1 o'clock Saturday
afternoon, $5,439.75. '"n"C11 eek on the art of caring

YOUR GRAY HAIR" . n mose tn service inthe cjty who wish to enroll with theseclasses win find there i nn f v
paid. In fact, the hospital hooes to
utfa8 th efficlency of those nursing Try this! Brush Sage Tea and Sulphui

Compouad through year hair, tak--W4ua vy means or tnese classes,
irag one strand at a time.w.c.vj- - ciicuuing us sphere of workto all sections of the city.

CPU A t

Educational Bankruptcy Enemies'
To Launch Fight Next Wednesday

North Carolinians Striving for More Liberal Treatment FromState Toward Educational and Charitable Institutions to
Place Conditions Squarely Before Solons At Raleigh.

Delegation From Wilmington to Attend

me uospuai, a modern new frame When you darken your hair withtZUlllr .i.? of 40 3 T and SPh"". one can

Jolpison MotoF:treating the sick has been Install :ri.. .u .u "ay a Compaiipermitting all doctors who wish i B,wo W'"e prep
utilize the hospital for thi nZ niprovea ny tne addition of
to use the most approved method- - otner ingredients called "Wyeth's Sage
appliances. ., ana fcuiphur Compound." You just

The superintendent stated vt., flamPen a sponge or soft brush with

manifestly incumbent upon the forcesof education now touring their caseso forcibly to the attention of theselegislative committees in Raleigh nextweek that there can be no possibilityof their united voice being unheard
de,nai?ds denied. The responsl-bUit- yof doing his or her duty by theProgram rests unon ,

5 North Third Street

Telephone No. 508

afternoon that the hospital is now in U a draw thls throu?h your hair,
position to take eare of all illncgroes tak!n8' on small strand at a tim.In and out of town. Dr. Burnett is su- - By mornin8: all gray hair disappears,
perintendent, while Dr. j. w. Kay is and after another application or two,
assistant superintendent of the insti- - yur bair becomes beautifully dark- -
tutlon. Since the ooenlnc-- nt tv ened, clossy and luxuriant.- m-- mm tiwa- - I -

oray, laded hair, though no dis- -woman anxious to strike a blow for I pltal- - numerous white citizens of Wilarlitnnti An I mington nave made an inspection of grace, is a sign of old age. and as wowo-nw- ana nunutnity. Their arrangements, equipment and tafr I all desire a vouthful and attr--

A delegation from Wilmington, sev-eral members of .which, will representthe local alumnae of North Carolinacollege for Women, formerly knownas the Normal college, at Greensboro,will attend the joint hearing on thesix-ye- ar $20,000,000 building programfor the educational and charitable in-stitutions of North Carolina to be heldbefore the appropriation and financecommittees of the legislature at Ral-eigh Wednesday night, beginning at8 o clock. Arrangements for the hear-ing have been completed between thecommitte chairman and A. M. Scales,or Greensboro, general director of the.Association for the Promotion of Edu-cation in North Carolina.
At that time proponents of the pro-gram that will lift the state from its.present position of 'educational bank- -

TLiU--
,ay before tne JInt com-mittees case in detail. Leaders

fC educat,on movement believe.that this hearincr i ki I..-- ,.

and have given their hearty approval appearance, get busy at once withol all departments, it is stated. Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound
and look years younger. (Adv.)AS PRESSING QUESTION

RELATIONS WITH JAPS

. neraenaous eTTect,
etherK,r n0t as ndividuals theyiterance to a single wordThe question of North Carolina'sability to provide adequately forhigher educational training of ourboys and girls and the care of our un-fortunates is behind us," declared Mr.Scales recently. "No one who hasacquainted himself wth the weaVthand resources of the state pan againraise the crv of .?

si(Continued from rage one) i :

.&zJi0i.,u . . .' CSEj fy
assemblies in Germany. Embarrassingquestions are asked of the government
In London If it has heard of the possi- -

r - ,n ar- -
for which citizens of testate. C I f"?.1 Wlnat thft educational pro- -

y oi war Detween the UnitedStates and Japan, and if such a war
ouuuia ensue wnat would be the policycf Great Britain in view of her al-liance with Japan. The government for a Made-to-Measu- re Suit and AU Wool of Super Quality

Z mI roind 11 a Poer manindeed who does not recognize as thegreatest resource possible fo'r any stateto have, an opportunity to develooour heritage of the finest men andwomen under the sun
f evry education advantage

within our power. It i.

answers, or course, -- that it har heardno such reports, and therefore the' sec-ond part of the question does not ariseMr. Harding realizes, however, as do

.escea in see ng North Carolina rise toeducational leadership
.position of 42nd place in iTteracy

. hlvl
been waiting. if fulI advantage ls

Lth PPrtnity, next Wedne-sday may mark the beginning ofa new epoch in North Carolina's edu-cational history; the beginning of a.progressive, constructive program that
'Ilonairv311 brinS the sUteto the same proud heights itccup ies now in industry and wealth.Certainly the general assembly is ina receptive state of mind, these lead-ers point out, as Indicatedthe past week, when th dJlZ t",on

34-oS-
O

an sane tninKing people, that if an endcan be put to this talk, if something
IS BIG T

JH TUE j .

ALL WOOl LIm
and women-th- ose iof e present and
linaCh.f future-- tht Nortnits greatest investment- - and

van ji.l oe aone to nring about an am-
icable settlement of pending questionswith Japan, and points of friction re- -movea, mere may De but one end to it

With this in mind. Mr. Harding
"""uci wnichwill tranepose Into a mighty working

fluting force for the S?th
toL PrfCl8; s.- J-t how gt thatadopted by an overwhelming" ma oritythe Doughton - Connor - Bmvie

devote himself with all the tAct andenergy at his command to Ironing outthe so-call- ed Japanese questions Jttst
i 1 -- . an apnroDria and the course of

uepenaent
action we proposjnow to pursue."

tlast Mateh Ahiiii.

f6r a Made-to-Measu- re Suit and All Wool of Fine Quality

7 S" th;htW eVentS WhicMe been rMning at I. SHRIEK. &S(XNS fire days and which have livened up our sales to
cTotieTb1 eStenl! 8Cted like on theof this comity and they'U draw you in the wayif youll only caU und look at Uiem.

Of h m..4 T i. Z ' "'I1
uun nn a- - enters tne white house.

TAXES, TOO, ARE COMINGhi--
V :J r. OOQ.y. oz thatmen

-" its vision and era.opacity for handline DOWN, NOT IN RATEnjatters of moment to North-Car- o

in . a nfir irtv am A na

We have been in the habit of hear-nf- fof what great thing,
w?th .rth Cariin industrlaUy
all-fUU-

,W
;pital' controlled by oiu

We have some how over-ooke- dthe fact that theindustrial organisations havf
Caroll mlnned by natlvl Norlh

(Continued from Pae--a ftnmi
originally thought the hlhr tarifffflS n1Ut" Win. IKSthe success of their program

One of Paramount Issues
' The good roads and educationalues have stood, side bv .id

wouia unng in a naif a mmifin dollarsor so but this flvure lately fcaf hsnwhittled down to 200 mlllli er thr- -mount; and it, is argued that Wis" abonts. At present the twitt briftelature that can deal as thT." 2 J.U8t 've It the benefit of ..r.V.r imo tn iressurr iut sob tAMiiandwlt with the good roads problem wn? ! lt and the future w H dollars a yeantiet be blind to th aminr..ni.. iJ w,.u i Witness HThe M sntalt9 wmtts fn ikeepmmm s(St i m mA ub b j Wl
- JUbsrasd SON SfftiMffKii'a fittafy irR runam

fcrlng to the state the greatest serviceaay body of men were ever privilegedto perform that of- - providing ade-quate equipment for the education ofUs youth to. the rsponsibiiitie8 ofIsadersWm and taking ear of it-un- fortunts " humanely. But", it is

We wilt Ifm aii U if von o.--

srssa,.-.'"- ""' - .v.r;

leaders in business and Industry,
srr culture, leader. In dJ-tion-

aldevelopment,
it Just as sorely for, the liJiUngft

phom , $99, it yttt'twe sfiy el ur
ie cream thg gam w wMl

S. E. Corner Front and Princess Streetsmtr enver fan t&F.inm If met- -

( L
; ;: :' rr '....-.-- . V. :; - v. ' :r ""'"SBBSBsiiBlsisii;
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